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10 April 2024 
 

Dear
  
Thank you for your request made under the Official Information Act 1982 (OIA), received on 19 
March 2024. You requested the following:  

I seek to ask the Commissioner of IRD the following questions under the Official 
Information Act. 

RD 3 PAYE income payments 
Meaning generally 
(1) The PAYE rules apply to a PAYE income payment which –  

(a) Means – 
(i) A payment of salary or wages, see section RD5; or 
(ii) Extra pay, see section RD 6; or  
(iii) A schedular payment, see section RD 8: 

IRD documentation treats schedular payments as non-PAYE come in direct conflict with the 
stated requirements of the IR Act RD 3 yet the IRD is taxing these payments at the time 
of payment. Based on that information I ask:  
1. What taxation process in the IT Act does the IRD rely on to tax schedular payments at 

the time of payment? 
2. If the answer is under the PAYE system then why is the IRD presenting schedular 

payments as non-PAYE income? (see attached document) 
3. If the answer is under the PAYE system then why is the Commissioner not levying those 

payments at the time of payment as required by s 221 of the AC Act ad RD 4 of the IT 
Act.’ 

If the answer is not under the PAYE system then see question one 
4. Noting that the IRD is treating schedular payments as subject to “schedular deductions” 

what part of the Income Tax Act provides for this schedular deduction process?  

Question 1 

The Commissioner of Inland Revenue (CIR) collects tax on schedular payments under section 
RD 8 and Schedule 4 of the Income Tax Act 2007 (ITA). The rate of tax is required to be deducted 
by the payer at the time of payment, in accordance with the rate specified in schedule 4 of the 
ITA, and then paid to the CIR. 

  

 

 






